Abstract-Wireless sensor network (WSN) is composed of a large number of sensor nodes, it can real-time monitor and collect various information of monitored objects and passed to the user for analysis and use. This paper studies and designs a hierarchical WSN network management architecture and communication model, focus on the wireless sensor network topology control mechanism and based on the analysis of the existing hierarchical topology control algorithms. On the introduction of node load, the judgment method and the backup cluster head, design a load balancing topology control algorithm, the cluster management WSN, effectively balance the node energy consumption, reducing the number of network clusters, and the cluster head failure. Design of WSN network management protocol has a simple data type, operation type and the format of the message level HWSNMP, the improved MER protocol code to PDU code, the coded data length ratio after using the BER code length is reduced by 10%. Based on the hierarchical structure as the research object and energy-saving topology, a comprehensive analysis of the LEACH algorithm in layered structures (physical model, algorithm), and compares the advantages and disadvantages and the existing typical algorithms based on LEACH, the cluster algorithm based on node energy balance, balance the node energy consumption to meet the clusters in the theory history.
Distributed network interface
the communication module, in a dormant state to save energy; node rotation is each node according to the similarity or event driven and skillful in different time regulating dormancy and working state, so as to effectively prolong the network life cycle. In the hierarchical topology control representative algorithms are LEACH and HEED, but most of them only on a small scale simulation algorithm, still stay in the theory stage, without considering how to reduce the interference of external factors on communication and node failures, how to add some practical application problems. So WSN topology control has a lot of contents need in-depth exploration and research. WSN topology is the study of control, essence is the optimization of each sensor node selected wireless communication transceiver module radius to form a network, and is not a simple maximum transmission radius. Through receiving radius adjustment of all nodes, in the network to ensure the effective coverage control and connectivity conditions, reduce the communication radius to save node energy consumption, simplifies the structure of network, reduce the adjacent nodes, improve the network transmission quality. So a good WSN topology for efficient MAC protocol, provide a good foundation platform design of routing protocol. In view of WSN networking mode node multi hop communication and self-organizing, resulting in dynamic and diverse topology control, and limited resources and environment on the topology survivability of proposed new requirements, so the study of WSN topology control zone and survivability of great significance.
II. RELATED WORK

A. An overview of Wireless Sensor Networks
WSN is the network protocol architecture, collection includes the layered network protocol and network protocol, can save the efficiency definition node components function and description [7] . The supporting technology of network communication protocol WSN management and practical application was shown in Figure 1 .
WSN is a wireless network to a group of sensors to Ad-hoc form, which aims to collaborated perception, acquisition and processing network coverage in the perception of object information, and issued to the management node [8, 9] . WSN basic objects mainly include 4 types: monitoring, sensor nodes, sink nodes and management nodes. The general form of the structure was shown in Figure 2 . 
B. Management Architecture for Wireless Sensor
Networks SNMP network management model is a standard that is composed of four parts can be logically [10] : at least one manager, a plurality of agent, one or more management information base (MIB), a network management protocol. SNMP network management model was shown in Figure 3 . 
A. Localization in Wireless Sensor
Networks WSN coverage to reduce the problem to the node is the node model and node physical space related issues. The node model was distinguished by the sensing area and characteristics [11] . On the sensing area, in planar topology is the main node as the center garden or fanshaped, three-dimensional space structure based on the cone dominated. The perception characteristics mainly use two perception model (0-1 model) and probabilistic sensing model to analyze the scope node sensing and monitoring capability. Below is a brief introduction of these 2 perceptual models [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Planar network topology, node coordinates for the center, set (X1, Y1), radius of R, namely the sensing radius, the perceived quality is the perceived degree. For example, we believe that as long as R is the radius of the circle, the probability of all events are perceived as node 1, is that all points within the circle of perceived quality is the 1 point circle, perceived quality relative is 0. The assumption of plane of arbitrary point coordinates (X2, Y2), and the node distance is
The perceived quality of C(x, y), such as the mathematical expression (2):
For probabilistic sensing model, nodes in the perceptions of A van II, probability point B is detected by P (0<P<1), perceived probability of P type (3) [16] :
,
B. LEACH Algorithm
(1) Stage cluster establishment In a cluster, cluster formation adjacent node dynamic, random cluster head. The LEACH algorithm of cluster head election, to the probability threshold T set a node as cluster head (n), expressed as (4) shows, in a cycle, if a node has been elected cluster head, makes T (n) =0, this node will not be elected as cluster head, otherwise, the T (n) probability was elected [17] .
LEACH algorithm makes the nodes in the cluster and the cluster head communication directly the cluster head node and sink communication, forming a two magnitude star network, as shown in Figure 4 .
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The cluster head C. HEED Algorithm LEACH algorithm for the problem of uneven distribution of cluster heads, researchers are improved HEED (Energy Efficient Distributed clustering) algorithm. HEED with the average energy within the cluster (AMRP) as a measure of cost of communication standard in the cluster, nodes with different initial probability of competition information, node initialization probability of CH prob according to the formula (2) determination [18, 19] :
HEED gas for the LEACH algorithm the probability of randomly selected group head may lead to individual nodes for the disadvantages of large energy consumption of premature deaths and cluster scale gap, the algorithm firstly consider the main parameter node surplus measures, in the cluster head selection process for each node type with different initial probability of competition, the node energy more easier as a family the first, and then set the communication overhead within the cluster as parameters, the non cluster node is added to a more reasonable cluster, effectively achieve the whole network energy consumption balance [20, 21] . Send kbit packet data node energy consumption: Receiving kbit data packet energy consumption:
Data fusion energy consumption:
C. Establishment Stage Cluster
The stage in the choice of cluster head, the residual energy of nodes, and cluster center distance and the radius of communication as a factor, ability to function Fcapability: 1 2 3 (1/ )
(r 1 ) r r andr r r     
Here Eresident denotes the residual energy of nodes; D nodes and the cluster center distance, the assumption here network node has been through the positioning algorithm obtained his position; R said the current node communication radius, is the information transmission in the current node transmit power distance, R 1 , R 2 , R 3 are all part of the proportion of the total, its value is preset according to need.
The LHTCA node is selected by cluster head nodes, avoids the low ability of the cluster head, greatly reducing the resulting over multiple message. It can be seen from Figure 7 clusters of capital distribution in the number of nodes, and the distribution is relatively uniform, has the advantage of distance in three aspects, and the residual energy of cluster center and the radius of communication. In order to determine whether the cluster head node load capacity is too low, the LHTCA algorithm is introduced to the load evaluation function, such as 12 *
(1/ )
The definition and formula: E resident and D, F load has a load threshold, the value of load according to preset.
The LEACH algorithm does not consider the random cluster scale, make each member node residual energy of each node is different, and the probability was selected as the cluster head, the residual energy node fear less may become the family head, cause the nodes to premature death.
The method see the formula of threshold based on the residual energy:
Considering the threshold Tn should not node energy reduction and fast tend to be 0 to the cluster head election algorithm, to achieve convergence effectively, make improvement in type based on the preset threshold, the function T (I) formula:
The Tn threshold for the LEACH algorithm, for the initial node energy, E i-begin for the current node energy, choose to use the current node energy and initial energy ratio for the root set the new threshold, can be very good considering Ti not because of node energy decreases rapidly toward zero at the same time, but not decreased slowly. Has very good convergence. 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. The Software System Design of Network Nodes
Management information base (MIB) is all set management object, can describe the agent to provide what information to management terminal, and management terminal operating authority to these information (read-only or read-write). Through the MIB to read the value of the object, the server management terminal can monitor nodes in wireless sensor networks, may also be able to modify these values to control the behavior of a node. Management information is defined in MIB is called the management object. Before the design in management information base on WSN, assuming the management station and agent MIB to realize the mapping has been through some mechanisms, so that the cluster head node MIB are saved in the cluster node will not easily change and general object.
Management within the cluster, the message interaction patterns was shown in Figure 8 .
Set as follows: 200 to set up limited, isomorphic node random distribution of weak communication and computation ability in the 200m x 200m: H square area, painting set cannot move Pi times, self organize into equal network, Sink node only advance bilateral in relatively far away from the area, set coordinate (300m, 300m), network nodes randomly distributed as shown in Figure 10 . The simulation experiment, respectively, LEACH, cluster head energy optimization selection algorithm and the energy consumption of nodes in the cluster based equalization algorithms, effectiveness and equilibrium and the energy consumption, prolong the network lifetime as the primary design goal of comparative analysis, based on the residual energy of node E>0.025 to judge whether the node death. Taking F as the experimental test improvement performance evaluation algorithm set, as follows:
1) The network lifetime: different from the traditional definition, first nodes and node killed more than 50% dead time required.
2) Death rate: network from the first node to all the nodes to death time.
3) The survival node number: through different cycle number of survival nodes energy consumption, reaction network equilibrium degree. 4) Between Sink nodes receive data and network the number of rounds: data transmission stability and energy efficiency of the whole network.
5) The cluster head node average energy consumption: extend the normal work period after clustering, network lifetime maximization.
B. Analysis and Results of Simulation
In this process, no longer need to each query sent by the management node requests, only need to send a request, after every 5 seconds by the agent to the sending node residual energy and the percentage of the initial energy to the cluster head, and then by the cluster head for the average and then sent to the management node, thereby saving the management node number send queries on the energy consumption, while saving the amount of data transmission in the network and hence the energy consumption.
Combination of load algorithm and WSN network management protocol HWSNMP topology control balance of this design, function modules of the simulation of sensor nodes, as shown in Figure 10 . In addition, because of the cluster head nodes in the cluster is a dynamic change, in this simulation prior to the proxy process and management processes are assigned to each node, the topology control algorithm after the end of each round, the cluster head elected branch operation management process, the ordinary nodes in the cluster is running the agent process. Classified collection results were shown in Table 1:   TABLE I.  CLASSIFIED COLLECTION RESULTS   Time Num1 Num2 Num3 Num4 Num5 Num6  5  97  93  93  93  93  10  95  97  95  95  95  95  15  89  95  97  97  97  97  20  83  89  99  99  99  99  25  95  93  95  93  83  97  30  93  95  89  95  93  95  35  95  97  93  97  95  89  40  93  93  95  99  97  93  45  93  95  93  93  99  95  50  95  97  95  95  89  97  55  97  99  97  97  83  99  60  99  95  99  99  95  92 The remaining energy curve in Figure 11 can be seen from the management cluster decreases with increase of the network time, but the use of HWSNMP energy consumption decreased slower than when using ANMP, this is due to the former part of data management in the processing task is distributed to the nodes in the cluster, reduce the transmission of redundant data network in the. The above results show that, compared with ANMP, HWSNMP increased the polling and complex data processing ability can be very good to save the consumption of node energy in the network management.
Because the HWSNMP protocol has a simple data type, operation type and the format of the message, especially in the intra cluster message design, make the message parsing and tectonic mechanism is simple; in addition, the cluster head nodes in this paper the design of the MIB stored in the nodes in cluster will not easily change and general object, use HWSNMP to find the information, will first through the cluster head nodes for MIB, if found, return its value, otherwise the information search command is forwarded to the nodes in cluster to find, so as to reduce the data transmission delay. While the ANMP protocol message format to SNMP and not too big change, the difference between inside and outside the cluster message format not, its message analysis and structure of relative need more time, although ANMP has also carried on the design to the MIB, but to find data or by all nodes within a cluster head on the management of data acquisition and processing, in the network management the condition of the same number of objects, data searching process of ANMP relative to the HWSNMP complex. 
C. Data Transmission Delay
The topological information group as an example, the management node to node sends information to run HWSNMP to get the command get request. Topological information group, a total of 7 instance object, for each instance of the object gets twenty times, each time record request and response time, calculating the time difference is the delay, and calculate the average value of T1, at the same time, in order to contrast, using ANMP in the same network environment to realize the process and get the average delay of T2. With the number of objects in network management, T1, T2 changes, Figure 12 shows the T1, T2 with the change of management object number increasing, the horizontal axis represents the number of managed objects in MIB, the vertical axis represents the nodes on the average delay information query command.
D. Energy Efficiency
Energy efficiency: the amount of information through different rounds of energy dissipation in the Sink node units received, it can be seen that the WSN system quality of service (energy consumption and the relationship between the number of completed service) and system stability. As shown in Figure 13 , we can see the unit information received intra cluster nodes energy consumption balancing algorithm in front of the 100 round of internal node based on Sink is essentially the same, after 200 rounds, the Sink node receives information ability than the LEACH algorithm with high very much, time was prolonged. The key point of family structure can be said to be the cluster heads, thus to reduce the energy consumption of cluster heads, to prolong the whole network hierarchical structure of great significance, so from the energy consumption of cluster head nodes before the 20 round and its average value of each algorithm, the specific energy consumption comparison group displayed as shown in Figure 14 . Figure 14 shows, LEACH with different number of wheels in the family head energy gap, and the nodes in the cluster algorithm based on energy balance cluster head energy consumption has been maintained at around 0.14J, balance the family head energy. The main reason is the LEACH did not consider the uniform distribution head caused family head energy gap, and the nodes in cluster algorithm based on energy balance to consider not only the residual energy problems, family rules into the appropriate implementation, but also the effective conduct of the family node rotating agent, balance the energy consumption of the burden of cluster head nodes, at the same time we see energy consumption is still very large, mainly because Sink nodes far away from the network, so the specific energy consumption or more.
V. CONCLUSIONS WSN as a new information acquisition and processing technology, with low power communication technology, sensor technology, the rapid development of MEMS technology and embedded system technology, in today's society of information technology, economic and social development play an increasingly important role. Any information technology develops to a certain stage, will produce and survivability, safety related issues, in view of the special nature of WSN, study on the survival of topology control is the basis of survivable, network topology is to design it can prolong the lifetime of network, to continue to provide essential services at individual nodes of early death, when the fault / intrusion tolerance capacity to the limit, but also by virtue of renewable technologies to return to work.
Although the subject of the management of wireless sensor network management architecture, protocols and topology control technology to do a further research, but because of limited time and space laboratory, for the study of the security mechanism to realize the storage and search, object management, network management protocol management information base and how to realize the network node code automatic update technology it is not deep enough, need to continue to explore in the future research.
